




CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT MAY 
NOT BE OPPOSED IN ELECTION 
Bob Madsen, vice-president of 
the Humboldt State College Stu- | 
dent Body this semester, has been 
nominated for the office of Presi-| 
dent for the coming year. 
Madsen, who was the only can-! 
didate nominated for presidential 
office up to noon yesterday, may | 
be un-opposed for the office. | 
The presidential nominee has a 
long record of campus service. Be- | 
sides being vice-president of the | 
student body this year he was the} 
chairman of the successful campus | 
work day conducted recently and’! 
Humboldt State track manager. He 
is experienced in student execu- 
tive capacity, having been student | 
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College Girls Will 
Honor Mothers At 
Sunday Luncheon 
Next Sunday, Mother’s Day, 
the college Women’s Hospitality 
Committee will hold their an- 
nual Mother’s Day Luncheon at 
one o’clock in the college com- 
mons. 
The motif will be Mother’s 
Spring Garden and the decora- 
tions will center around this 
theme. This event has always 
been considered one of Hum- 
boldt’s finest social functions 
and t is expected to be well at- 
tended. 
 
‘Garff Bell Wilson 
To Direct County 
Drama Production 
College Janitress 
Is Interviewed By 
Tryouts will be held soon for 
to be given late 
in June at the new Eureka Muni- 
cipal Auditorium. 
Garff Wilson, college drama di- 
who will have charge of 
the production, has announced 
the cast will be selected from all 
players in the county and that the 
College players may participate in 
the try-outs if they wish. 
H— 
By HOPE DONDERO 
Mrs. Rebecca Turner has been 
lege for 
in that time failed to give cheer- 
ful and efficient service. 
She was born in Kansas. but 
spent the greater part of her youth 
in Indianapolis. She has travelled 
a great deal throughout the Mid- 
west, is married and has a daugh- 
ter who was born in Canada and a 
        
Annual Pancake   
Hope Dondero 
janitress at Humboldt State Col-} 
ten years and has never | 
No. 23 
IDAY NIGHT 
WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION TO GIVE 
SPRING DANCE FRIDAY EVENING 
| 
The second of the major dancing 
events of the spring season, the 
| W. A. A. Dance will be held Friday 
, evening at the Woman’s Club house 
,in Arcata. 
‘week led off the parade of social 
}events, when the Men’s Association 
| played host to hundreds 
| iastic dancers at the Big gym. 
The Barn Dance of last 
of enthus- 
The W. A. A. dance 
in that the women obliged to 
reverse the usual order of things, 
and ivite their escorts to accompany 
is singular 
are 
them. The affair will start prompt- 
{ly at nine and will continue until 
twelve. It is informal and music 
will be provided by a group of mu- 
sicians arranged for by Charles 
Fulkerson. 
 
Other officers nominated up to’ Aluminum Casting Work noon yesterday were: Is Studied By Industrial 
Vice-President—Ray 29 AC 






Feed Is Planned 
For Camp Ba 
With sunny skies and near sum- 
ian MacPherson ; Publicity Man-| Industrial Education classes at Mer weather, the Industrial Edu- 
ager—Keith Emenegger; Song! Humboldt State College are study- Cation classes under Professor H. 
Leader—Maxine Maxwell; Yel] ing the casting of aluminum, mak- R. Jenkins have announced their 
Leader—Richard Blackburn. 
: 





ing ash trays, candlesticks 
Board of Con-/ other useful articles out of 
Lois Hedley, | light metal. 
tichard Jarboe, Vir-| Practically all the equipment 





\and experiments are being conduc- | ® 
student body ted with the metal. The class may 
Tuesday after-|later make aluminum trophys for 
All nominations: college awards, Z was announced. | 





officers will close 





a icone Will 
A ttend Librarians 
feed to be held May 20 
Bauer on North Fork of Mad Riv- 
and pancake 
at Camp 
nnual spring outing 
r. 
All members of the student body 
in the 
son born in Oklahoma. She lives All preparations and plans for the prep 
sp in Arcata, enjoys going to the mo- dance have been made by the 
wos vies and thinks Humboldt a fine yarjious chairmen of committees. 
institution and she mentioned es-| Kay Wrigley is general chairman 
in charge of all dance activities. 
She has been ably assisted by Aud- 
rey Morrell, who has arranged 
decorations. The spring theme will 
be carried out in the decorations, 
pecially the nice student girls. 
—H 
Collection of Art Work 
Exhibited At Humboldt 
  
  
with the delicate pastel shades 
particularly dominating. Walls of 
The final collection of a series 
of fine paintings sent out by the 
Living American Art, Inc. of New 
the dancing floor at the Woman’s 
Club will be adorned with May- 
re invited to participate . flower cutouts. 
‘ pd ae . ‘ "Exe sre Toric are »xhibit i > m- . 
event whict: has proven: real ‘ene | Zork, ate i Seer eee A delightful 
program at inter- 
tertainment in past years. ee mission time has been arranged by 






Meet In Yosemite 
Senior Classes C. Edward Graves, Humboldt 
State College Librarian, and two 
librarians of this district will ate | 
; a tend the forty-second annual 
Maurice Hicklin, Dean of the meeting of California Librarians x 
Lower Division at Humboldt State to be held in Yosemite Valley, on = 
journeyed to Crescent City Mon- , b May 18 to 22. 
Miss Edna Davis, county librar- 
ian, and H. A. Kendall, Eureka Ci- 
ty Librarian, are the other 
ty librarians planning to 
the meet. 
day to address Senior members of le 
the Del Norte High School. 
In addition to the Crescent City 
trip, Hicklin has held conferences 
during the past few weeks with the 





   
  
  
        
Series Of Lectures 
To H. Photography 
Students Complete 's 
William H. Smith, Eureka pho- 
ygrapher, recently gave the last of | 
series of three lectures to mem- 
ers of the Humboldt State Col- 
»ge photography class. 
The series of talks was given on 
invitation of Drs. Lanphere 
nd Anderson, college instructors. 
This lecture covered the 
1c 
series 
essentials of the making of photo- |sent a strong array of talent in cer- 
Marjorie Wing, which will feature 
Maxine Maxwell, piano solo, Mary 
Jane Nelson, tap dance; and the 
girls trio consisting of Maewilda 
Spier, Ethel Carroll, and Merle 
Morton, will sing several numbers. 
The dance will be featured by 
1 large variety of novelty dances. 
All publicity on the affair has 
been arranged for by Belva Wahl. 
EUREKA SATURDAY 
, Launching its 1937 track season, 
ram Humboldt State College track 
im will clash with Fortuna and_‘ 
boca high schools in a triangu- 
be ir practice meet at Albee Stadium 





Humboldt will college 
competition the College Players week 
;when it meets Santa Rosa Junior A R h : 
|Colle ge at Bailey Field in the, re e earsing 
jSouthern city. Coach 
Fred Tel- 
For Production | onic her plans to take a team of ten | 
  
| men south for the meet. 
e to inclement weather, the ‘ woo sik eaceaeat late in| .Th¢ Humboldt State College 
racksters were late ir 
beeps eer players are rehearsing for their 
|their practice season but will pre- 
final spring production, “The Late 
  
    
 
‘ bay Christopher Bean,” to be present- Eureka high schools. —__——______—_—— |graphs intended for publication | tain events. ee eat May _ , 
He gave information on courses use and included manner of pres- Time trials were held Monday | The play was written by Sidney 
offered at Humboldt State and ac- 4 entation of photographic subjects |}at Albee Stadium and the college Howard and is an interesting com- 
tivities at the college. Something New! for the Associated Press, United|trackmen are working out this edy of ordinary people. The cast 
Press and Wide World Newspic-|week in preparation for the high will be compo 4 of Elince Buck 
Qrpeeeeeeneeeeensene (aeleiilcinlacanesiaeeteaieti a ~ * y 4 . » ‘0 se 4 1OF 2 hs 
FRIDAY NIGHT ture Syndicates. - hool meet. rane Shanessey. Barbara Jolinson 
TENNIS RACKETS STUDENTS ONLY an as _ 2» — i Those who will participate Sat-|Estell Joch, Richard Jarb ve, La- 
REPAIRED and with many ” his — pit Oe *rurday and their choice events are | Verne Elmore, Don Starr, Sherman 
RESTRUNG Each night demonstrations woth aoa: — pa — ee Glenn Peugh, 440; Collins Mahan, |W urn, 
is will be given in the latest noes | mo aS mest oad 7 1100, 220, Low Lurdl Broad | 
Reasonable Rates ‘ : : published, including a number of]; ay), : ANS co! eee er — ~ — 
: style of skating, also instruct- fi Sai a : ~|Jump; Walter Monroe, Mile; Har- 
Pedro Elmore ions for beginners. full pages of ‘e ree pis ai ” old Langdon, 2 mile; Bob Madsen : 
Phone 314-W appearing in arge metropolitan mile: Fred Hibler. 440, relav:} Students 
Open every night except })center newspaper Sunday rotogra- Francis Givins, broad jump; Char- i 
Mondays. Saturday and Sun-f)vure sections appearing both in|)... Gjenn. pole ult, 220; Jim Friday night is race and 
day afternoons 2 to 4:30, Every J ages of the day in his work for |,,° se Te Speen iaras eR ug ee 
2 : : |Harris and Dan Pezotti, pole vault; speciaity nicht. 
night the first ten ladies skate J/The National Geographic Society, |,,...0 a wins: = - : ” 
: cae ebb a Pik ine Clarence Edsel, 880; Jim ( y, k wate Js ; eX 
FEE H p Se The Saturday ee ost, VO8- lhurdles, high jump; Art Durdan Eliminations every I riday 
- ag irper’s Bazaa agazines |, . i ae > pare -aterp aking 
COF S 0 We cater to those who obey ee a ae 3 : sail ; e “* |broad jump; Ed Goodwin, Norman a mile se Skater making 
“Where The Best of Food is our rules . ind as photographic correspondent Belfils high jump; Vernon Thorn- fastest time at conclusion 
Served” me tures intended for publication use, |i,. chot and high jump: Nick|{ Of contest will win an expen- 
. Postively no roughness allow- how photographs are reproduced | iastvinnt. alan leant L. oe i. Wooa- | sive pair of rac ing skates 
Sunday Special ed. = in publications, the usual fees paid cock, high ers if and shoes. 
, . . for publication rights, and the cov- | a i | 7 7 FRIED ‘ig SRag Sau 
We ear Wiee ;. t ering of news picture assignments. Eureka Skating Rink 
ae sities Win er Garden pont TT games Suffers From Misuse ' & « - 
| , Dates of the Senior Dance have She: “Is that a popular song! OCCIDENTAL PAVILION 
85 C |f F, between Henderson - Harris {been changed from May 29 to May |he is singing. Eureka 
. Eureka 122, according to the co ittee in He: “It was before he started to} Near N.W.P. Depot Pho 7 Reservations Phone 76 enw yi ng to the mm : ca ; 7 is or  es ( « 2 p ne 2557 
| , charge. sing it. 
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Mothers Day 
  
Humboldt State College women will hold their | 
annual Mother’s Day tea at 
day, May 9. 
The celebration of Mother’s Day is one of the high: 






| Well-have you all gotten the 
jhay out of your hair and the dust 
out of your throat after that rip- 
{snorting Barn Dance of last Fri- 
| day night? 
| Jim Cady was decked out in his 
| regalia early in the afternoon, and 
|in an advantageous spot, two silver 
| horse shoes were imprinted! Some- 
lone asked Jim how he’d kicked 
| himself! 
Ther’s nothing quite like giving 
jthe high school girlies a _ break! 
|Anyhow Claire Quinn and “Kep” 
| Goodwin seemed to be squirring 
Mildred Hoopes and Meredyth 
Young respectively! (Or 




| Gun-popping Dearing was hav- 
ing a big time Friday night—but 
don’t think for a moment that he 
spots of student activity for the year and a chance for| was alone! Indeed not. Mary Sam- 
the expression of real thoughtfullness. The Mother'| ons was right along to keep him 
who toiled so hard that her son or daughter might have |company. 
a collge education finds real enjoyment in the reali- 
zation of her ambition. 
Miss Anna Jarvis of West Virginia, the originator 
of Mother’s Day, first launched the movement in the 
Sunday Schools of her community and then carried the 
idea to larger groups in Philadelphia. ; 
Next she appeared before a committee In Con-jyery much in evid
ence—and 80 
gress and made the plea for a national in honor of: were Bill Daly and Claire War
ren! 
gay 
with his old friend Marion Goss— 
but what happened to your girl- 
friend Curt? 
Mitchy was feeling quite 
| 
| 
|! Pooksie Parks and her divot- 
| digging friend, Roy McCarthy were 
\ ie i a 
“Mother.” A proclamation was issued in 1914 by Presi-| Ahem! |! ! 
dent Woodrow Wilson, 
in May as Mother’s Day. 
setting aside the first Sunday| 
The remembrance of Mother through thoughtful 
acts as well as gifts could well be carried on through 
the entire year. 
—_— 
A Cappella Choir 
The many appearances of the Humboldt State Col- 
lege A Cappella choir before the various high schools, 
service clubs and other bodies during the past several 
weeks, deserves the highsest mention. 
The choir gives excellent presentations and truly! 
a representative group of Humboldt Students. In ad- 
dition to the splendid entertainment rendered the v
ar- 
ious gatherings, the Choir 
ing a better spirit of understanding and cooperat
ion | 
other factions. between our school and 
May we take this oppo 
pella Choir for is 
group of Humboldt 
their best to further 
assists materially in weld-| 
rtunity to laud the A Cap- 
great work this spring. It is one 
State Students who sincerely give 
the interests of our school. 
Campus Commentator 
The penny pitchers who haunt 
the S. U. are corrupting the mor- 
ale of our fair campus. All they 
do from dawn to dark is throw 
cents around, the shiftless skonks. 
This, my friends, is the way it is 
done among the D. A. R. (darned 
average raisers). We caught Lorin 
Woodcock and Matthew Foun- 
tain, those two Frosh of 3.0 index 
fame playing chess in room 106 
the other day. 
  
The Green Goddess has 
the way of all flesh, and in 
honored place stands a shiny, new 
G. G. II. Garff should have had 
her stuffed and placed on display 
as one of the immortals of Hum- 
boldt State College. 
gone 
her 
Forgive us for bragging about 
our former alma mater but those 
kids with the quit-fiddles from 
Fortuna Hi who played over the | 
air Wednesday nite were just pl-| 
lenty smooth. 
  
No wonder the boys 
air about them. Maybe Warrene 
sings them to sleep at nights. 
from the} 
House of Elmore have that certain |   
sion in the ranks at the H. of E. 
however. Pedro came home late 
one 
cans, tacks and what not that the 
loyal brothers had placed on the 
stairs. 
  
To Mike Walsh ot the Eureka 
Walshes (the coffee magnates) 
goes the credit for those lovely 
beards. We didn’t think Kep, 
Jack, Bud, Art, and Keith could 
raise that much foliage themselves. 
  
Here are some snatches of heif- 
er dust from the Barn Dance. 
Jackie Walsh had a_ flat 
from the Girls’ dorm (or have we 
got our prepositions mixed?) 
Every girl that came _ to the 
dance got her own way (when 
she stepped on the scales.) 
My kingdom for a man who 
could fill John McGrath's B. D. 
trousers. 
The reception given the men’s 
quartette certainly was a yolk on 
tire 
| them! 
We saw Zeke Saunderson gaz- 
ing at the moonshine and it wasn’t 
through the half moon on the 
door. 
We felt a brother feeling for 
Stan Colwell’s protege, Donald 
Duck. 
Humboldt should organize a 
We fear there may be dissen-| date bureau for those of 
us who 
are a bit shy on offense so that the 
|W. A. A. Spring Swing will top 
night and had to climb up the|the success of the Me
n’s Associa- 
bannister to avoid the ropes, tin| tion Barn 
Dance. 
We're still wondering who the 
|handsome hero was with whom 
'Wilma Simpson was_ having 
much fun—but we do know that 
| George Endert and Dot Barnes 




We've snooped and_ snooped 
‘and found out that Don Parker 
| took Maewilda Speer (that’s an 
(old romance, folks!) and Frannie 
"Boil It In Oil 
Dear Editor: 
The last month or so H. S. C. 
jhas been like a real college. tie 
}seems as if some one has brought 
‘all the students to life. Activi- 
ties have been giving and all were 
put over with a great deal of suc- 
cess both in attendance and inter- 
est. 
The only criticism I can make is 
that all the importance activities 
are being given the last two months 
| of the spring semester. Why can’t 
(we draw up a schedule for next 
year, Distribute the important do- 
jings throughout the year, so as to 
keep the spirit of college and col- 
lege life at its greatest heights. 
| A Suggestion 
———H 
  
Let’s Keep up the Good Work— 
Humboldt’s first Work Day is over, 
land we have put our campus in or- 
der, Now a little cooperation would 
|help keep it that way. 
It has been the policy of most 
of the students who eat in cars 
‘parked in front of the building 
'to simply throw their lunch bags, 
; banana peels, candy wrappers, and 
| apples cores out on the parking lot 
Just notice sometime before the 
janitors get to work and see what 
a sloppy looking place it is. 
Now that we are organized, stu- 
dents, lets stick together and keep 
our campus beautiful. 
H 
Jenkins Article 
To Be Published 
H. R. Jenkins, professor of In- 
dustrial Education at Humboldt 
State College has had an article ac- 
cepted for publication in the Pop- 
ular Science Monthly and_ has 
been asked to become a regular 
contributor to the magazine’s edu- 
cational section. 
The article recently accepted 
was on “Indoor Hockey” and Jen- 
kins is planning several other con- 
tributions soon.   




of | Maters was in the company 
none other than Jack K. Durnford. } 
Oh yes! and Jim Torp was un-| 
der the watchful eye of Bill Bak- | 
er, while Elinor Buck seemed} 
much pleased to be with Ward | 
Lewis. { 
| 
Another of our worthy fresh- | 
man seemed to be doing himself | 
proud. We are speaking of Harvey 
Harper and his lady-friend, Mil- | 
dred Johnson. We mustn’t forget 
Bill Inskip and Audrey Kjer, and| 
Bob ‘‘Work-Day” Madsen and | 
Alfa Gastman! Quite a pair! | 
What did we see on Friday af- 
ternoon but Bill McCready and 
Billie Goff riding around in a very 
delapidated carriage harnessed to 
an antiquated nag by the name of 
“Nellie.” Just to advertise the! 
Barn Dance. 
For the first time at a college 
dance Don Smith put in an ap- 
pearance with his gal friend from   
Ferndale, and Collis Mahan again | 
set the tongues to wagging when | 
he and Myrtle Boehne arrived on 
the scene. 
  
Keith Emmenegger, if you een 
believe it, was present with Jean- | 
nice Hornbrook—and Edith Jen-| 
nings with Paul Hunter. 
And after all the strenuous ex- 
ercise in connection with the 
Barn Dance, Futz and Piatlene.| 
and Bill and Mary Shinn were 
still able to go to Eureka in the 




Well—here’s to another success= | 
ful Barn Dance. 
{ 
They Thought! 




Exclusive Agents For 
Van Raalte Hose 
$1.00 — $1.15 — $1.25 — $1.35 
$1.95 — $2.00 
“Like old friends, 
well.” 
RIALTO THKATRE BLDG. 




Developing — Printing — 
Enlarging — Supplies 
A. W. Ericson Co. 





Old line companies only 
Arcata 
375 9th St. Phone 145 
 
New Summer Knit Suits 
$3.95 
VINTIE A. MUNSON 
Hunt Bldg. Arcata 
 
STAYTON & VANDEN BOSCH 
Sales Agents for 
Chrysler and Plymouth 
Motor Cars 




GREETING CARD CENTER 
941-H St. Phone 32-J 
Arcata 
It is an evident fact that grading | 
systems of some colleges and uni- 
versities are definitely not the de- 
sired thing. Especially is this so 
in some of our monster institu- 
tions where it is next to impossible 
to give attention to all students be- 
cause of the great number of them 
in the various courses. We like the | 
small colleges where the instruc- 
tors can give a good deal of atten- 
tion to the students. More so than 
we hear such tales as the one of 
the Marquette student who after 
scribbling three pages during an 
exam, wrote: “I don’t think you'll] 
read this far, and to prove it I'll! 
tell you about the basketball eaiie| 
I saw yesterday.’ He wrote five 
pages on the cassaba game, and 
proved to hmself that the profes- 
wouldn’t read that far. The 
student wasn’t reprimanded for his 
sports masterpiece and he got the 
usual grade. 
(St. Mary‘s Collegian) 
rh  . ie 
New Degree To 
Be Offered At 
Humboldt State 
A new liberal arts degree which 
requires no foreign language or 
education courses will be offered 




The new degree, which is intend- 
ed for those who do not wish to do 
graduate work at Stanford or Cal- 
ifornia, takes four years to com- 
plete and is the same as the “B. A.” 
degree with the exception of the 
foreign language and _ education 
requirements. 
Homer P. Balabanis, vice-pres- 
ident of the college, will be advi- 
sor for those wishing information 
on the degree to be offered by the 
department of Social Science.   
 
Jones 5-49c Store 
Arcata Phone 243 J 
Polo Shirts ...... 49c 
Gym Socks_______ 39¢ 
BOP oo oe cu 25¢ 
White Belts 10c and 25c 
New line of Spring Jewelry 
for the ladies. 
 
  






Adorable sandals for street 
for school, for dancing! In 
white or colors to wear right 




Men Cake Bakers 
Show Goods Friday 
It didn’t take a second look 
to tell whether or not the cakes 
being auctioned off in the main 
Pall Friday were baked by men. 
They undoubtably were. The 
chefs, members of the college 
wisely chose to remain anony- 
mous. 
Harold Langdon, the auction- 
eer succeeded in getting rid of 
the evidence of man’s inferiority 
in record time. Three loyal men 
were the victims, and although 
they and the self appointed 
clean-up committees were loud 
in their praises they are strong- 
ly suspected of “martyr com- 
plexes.” 
Earl “Chubby” Meneweather, 
the H.S. C. Ebony Flash, probably 
is the most popular player in the 
Redwood League, He is playing in 
the right field pasture for the Ar- 
cata-Samoa team. Bud Villa hand- 
les the duties in the hot corner for 




No Bull ! 
This little story is en- 
titled, “A Sock For Susan’s 
Sake,” and it isn’t the nat- 
ional sport of Mexico either. 
Listen you gals who want 
to have “sox appeal” » make 
a date to visit DALY’S hos- 
iery department “toots- 
weet” You will find the 
grandest price on those ex- 
tra smooth chiffon hose 
that you need to satisfy 
your audience these days, 
If you are interested 
in higher mathematics, they 
are 4 thread, 45 gauge 
ringless and have that 
glamorous crepe finish. This 
week only at 
37c 






ito detect approaching droughts. 
;that your roommate and your best 
PREVENT 
COLDS 
We offer a full line of Cod 
Liver Oil Vitamin preparations 
—at lowest possible prices. 
Corner Drug Store 
C. EB. Grier 




Thurs. and Friday May 6—7 
Jane Withers in 
“CAN THIS BE DIXIE” 
Saturday and Sunday, May 8-9 
Martha Raye in 
“HIDEAWAY GIRL”     
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, ARCATA, CALIFORNIA, MAY 5, 1937 
College Dance 
Well Attended 
With rail fences, hay stacks, 
bales of hay and farm implements 
giving a realistic touch to a barn- 
yeard setting, the annual Hum- 
boldt State College barn dance 
held Monday evening at the college 
gymnasium was termed a complete 
success by those who attended. 
Entrance to the pavillion was 
made by way of a slide that land- 
ed the guests in the midst of a pile 
of hay. Gay gingham frocks were 
worn by the girls and the men were 
suitably dressed in blue denim 
overalls and colored shirts. 
During the evening a program 
was presented, consisting of selec- 
tions by the boys’ trio from the 
Eureka High School; numbers by 
the German band from Eureka 
High; an instrumental trio from 
the Arcata Union High School; 
vocal solos by Warrene Elmore; 
selections by a trio from Humboldt 
State College and songs by the 
college quartet. 
Refreshments were served dur- 
ing the evening from a ten gallon 
milk can. Ward Tinker was the 
chairman of the affair, which was 
sponsored by the Men’s Associa- 
tion of the college. 
——H 
Evelyn Quarnheim has resumed 
her student teaching at the Col- 
lege Training School after an ill- 
ness of two weeks. 
—————__H 
Mrs. Farber, who has returned 
to Humboldt State for her A. B. 
degree, has joined’ the Training 
  
‘ing at the Eureka Junior high 
  School staff. Sasa ere 
Franny Moore and Orin Mavey 
are playing for the Nehi team in| 
the Eureka Softball League. 
H 
CULLINGS 
A machine has been constructed 
Have you heard of the man who 
took three grains of aspirin and a 
pinch of insect powder because he 
had a lousy headache. 
Speaking of spring, who was it 
who said that the first thing that 
turns green in the spring is the 
seniors’ class rings. 
“Funny, but it never repeats it- 
self to me,’’ said the frosh as he 
wrote his history exam. 
Broadmindedness is being able 
to smile when you suddenly find 
girl are not on the dance floor. 
A kiss on the chin is too close for 
indifference and too far for satis- 
faction. 
If you can’t read the handwrit- 
ing on the wall, you get another 
chance next semester—if you do 
not graduate. 
(St. Mary’c Collegian) 
eS 
Camping Course 
1o Be Given At | 
College May 22 
    | 
| 
| 
, Mrs. Monica Hadley of the 
|Humboldt State College faculty 
will have charge of the Health, 
Safety, and Recreation section of 
the program for the second annu- 
al Camping Seminar to be held at 
the college on Saturday, May 22. 
The seminar being planned 
under the joint auspices of the Y. 
M. C. A., Camp Fire, Boy Scout, 
and Y. W. C. A., organizations and 
all students interested in summer 
camp work are invited to attend. 
The camping possibilities in 
Humboldt County and camping ac- 
tivities will be outlined by Paul S. 
Campbell, Y. M. C. A. secretary. 
A summary of camping seminar 
will be given by David C. Watkins, 
Boy Scout Executive. 
The course will open at 9:30 and 
close at 4:30 in the afternoon. A 
recreation period is planned dur- 
ing the afternoon session with Mrs. 





To Lead County 
Choral Groups 
Edmund V. Jeffers of the Hum- 
boldt State College faculty will 
direct a chorus of fifty-five voices 
made up of advanced music clas- 
ses of Humboldt county high 
schools, in a concert Friday even- 
  
auditorium. 
Schools participating in the chor- 
us and orchestra groups include 
Eureka, Fortuna, Arcata, Fern- 
dale and South Fork. 
General director of the concert 
will be William B. Kuth, head of 
the music department of San Fran- 
cisco State College. 
Mr. Kuth was managing direc- | 
tor of the all-conference chorus! 
and orchestra in San Francisco in| 
conjunction with the recent Music | 
Teacher’s conference. { 
  
The venture is the first of its! 
kind in Humboldt county, and all 
of the schools are cooperating with 
the directors. Approximately 120! 
students will participate. : 
Among the music directors sitio | 
are working to make the affair a| 
success are Professor Edmund eu 
Jeffers of Humboldt State College. | 
Louis Weichselfelder of Eureka! 
High, Lloyd Anderson, director of | 
the bands of Fortuna High school, | 
William B. Crane, music director , 
of Ferndale High. Dorothy Dale of 
Fortuna High, Glenn Mathews of | 
South Fork, Miss Pearl Jacobsen 
of Eureka High, Waltner N. Wood 
of Arcata Union High school. 







The one you’ve been wait- 
ing for! 
C.J. “Happy” Hill 
 
Shampee and Finger Wave 
Wedmesday and Thursday 
5@c 
CURLETTE 
Beauty and Barber Shop 




$1.10 Full Size | 
and 










Pastearized or Raw 
Milk and Cream 
Buttermilk 
Orangeade 
Phone 135 Arcata   
| The Home of 
| Opp. State Theatre 
Notes From Other Campi 
St. Mary’s Holds Open House 
Invitations to Open House Day 
and Senior Week at St. Mary’s 
were extended to four thousand 
alumni and friends of the college 
and to senior class presidents of 
hundred mile radiius of St. Mary’s | 
college. 
Members of the senior class, act- 
ing as hosts, will conduct visitors 
through the college buildings. Sen- 
ior week begins May 9, Open House 
Day. 
San Jose Has Revelries 
Last week San Jose held its 
tenth annual Revelries, a student 
talent extravaganzo. This years 
show portrayed the four years of 
any college freshman, from the 
bewildering freshman year to blase 
seniorhood. 
S. J. S. Professor Writes Novel 
Mrs. Sibyl Hanchett of the San 
Jose Music Department has just 
had her first novel published; Late 
Harvest. Mrs. Hanchett is the au- 
thor of two books of poetry and 
| has contributed to many periodi- 
cals. 
Press Convention at St. Mary’s 
With the staff members of the 
Collegian and the Gael at the helm. 
the annual state-wide press con- 
vention for Catholic high schools, 
will be held on the St. Mary’s 
campus Saturday, May 8. 
Hat Cleaning and Blocking 
Done by Experts 
Brilliant Shoe Shine Parlor 
Chris Domaz, Prop. 






Bon Bonniere Ice Cream 
Tasty Noon Day Lunches 
     
New Locatien 
McCLURE & McCREERY 
  
Rotary Club is 
Entertained By 
College Choir 
The Humboldt State A Cappella 
Choir entertained members of the 
Eureka Rotary Club at their lun- 
cheon meeting Monday Noon at 
th Eurka Inn. 







TWO TONE SWEATERS 
at the 
The Varsity 
and F sts. Phone 230 
Eureka, Calif. 
2nd 
C. W. Heinrici 
COMMERCIAL 
PRINTER 
622 3rd St. Eureka     
 
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
14 & G Streets... Phone 63-W 
Arcata, California 
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
 
Polly Prim Bakery 
in Arcata 
GIVES SERVICE AND 
SATISFACTION 
Phone 140-J 
Breads and Pastries like Moth- 





You are only young once. 
Have your picture taken now 
at our special student rates. 
Seely Studio 
Ed. Seely 
Come Here For Breads and 
Pastries You Like Best 
Arcata Bakery 








Arcata Plaza     
  
Hardeman Hats — 
PHONE 94 
   
Avere 
    
£40592 9909O959OO000O5005-00O5555-555466OO5-O5FHOOO NO 
CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 
Kuppenheimer and Curlee 
— Walkover Shoes 
II‘s 
Arcata, Calif.   
VARSITY ICE CREAM 
THE 
Varsity Candy Shop 
Robert C. Gayhart, Prop. 
“Om the Redwood Highway” Opposite the Plaza 
Phone 155-J          
  





SPORTS PLAY DAY 
Humboldt State’s forst 
women’s individual Play Day will 
be conducted here May 14 with|P 
competition scheduled in three   sports, Badminton, Archery, and Tennis. Tournaments will begin this!, 
week with ladder elimination to 
select those who will participate | 
in the finals May 14. The girls 
participationg in the play day will], 
have the day off from classes. it 
was announced. ¥ 
feel 
Luncheon will be served at noon 
in the college commons. 
a 
Mrs. Monica Hadley and Miss 
Ann Craig, Humboldt State wom- 
en’s physical education heads. are 
sponsoring the event. 
Goldie Tamburovich s general English, 
R.0.17.C. Bill Is 
Explained By San 
Jose Professor 
Dr. W. T. MacQuarrie of San 
annual|Jose State College urges students 
to investigate throughly the pro- 
osed R. O. T. C. Legislation before 
raising protest in Sacramento. 
He stated, “the R. O. T. C. Wind- 
mill is again being raised on the 
campus and the Don Quixotes 
re having a grand try at it. This 
in one time when you can get the 
facts. You don’t have to take the 
word of the agitators, misinformed 
r vicious, but you can go to the 
library and look up the bill for 
yourself. I had not heard about 
ny move to establish R. O. T. C.’s 
in the colleges until I read in the 
Daily some time ago that a bill 
with that intent had been pre- 
sented to the Legislature I went 
to the library and looked it up. 
If I can understand simple 
it does not require the 
manager of the Play Day and also/State Board of Education to put 
manager of the badminton events. 
Other sports managers are Esther]n 
Ritola, Archery; Virginia Torp, p 
Tennis. 
Committee chairmen plannig the] n 
event are Ardys Goff, decorations; 
  
eral provisions, 
R. O. T. C. units into the collges, 
or does it make the trainig com- 
ulsory. In fact, it gives to the 
Board no authority which it does 
ot have already. Under it gen- 
the State Board 
Viola Stansberry, clean-up; Gladys|of Education upon the recommen- 
Marke, publicity. The sports theme | q 
will be carried out with archery 
predominating. 
H 
H. S. Students Extended 
Invitation to Sing on Air 
College students have been in- 
vited to attend the weekly com- 
munity sining broadcasted over 
radio station KIEM Tuesday even- 
ings from 9:30 to 10 o'clock. 
€   take even mine. 
ation of the Director of Educa- 
tion now has the authority to put} events, 
R. O. T. C. training into the state! Givins 
colleges, 
make it compulsory. 
“The point is, young men and | 
women, those of you who are hon- | 
estly interested in this measure are 
being misinformed. Someone is ly- 
ing to you, and you are so decent 
yourselves that you don’t realize 
ity’ 
and it can, if it wishes, 
Go and look up the bill. 











































SAVE BY SHOPPING 
Arcata Super Market 
  
Quality Meats and Groceries 











. The Men   
 
ARCATA WOMENS CLUB 
FEATURING NOVELTY DANCES 
















Two Freshman Girls 
Drop H. S. Studies 
Two Humboldt State Freshman 
Fay Spencer left school because of 
poor health and will rest at her 
home in Berkeley. She will prob- 
ably not return to college in the 
fall. 
Barbara Harville, who recently 
announced her engagement to 
Howard Holm of Eureka dropped 
her studies and will stay at the 
home of her grandmother in Eu- 
reka until her marriage June 3. 
HOOKS AND SLIDES 
The baseball boys have been 
cavorting in the Arcata baseball 
field. The work consists of infield 
plays and base running. 
Franny Moore, the H. S. back- 
stop, is considered one of the best | 
has a bullet throw like Frannies.   
| training after being laid off for a 
week. 
| The team is well balanced in the! 
races but a little weak in the field 
Vern Thornton and Fran 
are the only field men now 
| training. 
| The events to watch when H. S. 
C. time trials are held is the 880. 
Glenn Peugh has been doing some 
fast stepping and seems to be the 
best yet; but we’re putting all our 
change and clean socks on Snoo- 
| Ky Edsall. Snooky has a stride of 
nearly seven feet—one foot short- 
er than that of the great Eastman. 
reé= } 
(———— ee 
quires you to get at the facts. 
Your interpretation of the bill may 
  
)disagree with mine. If you think! 
Zi it will make R. T. O. C. required in; 
the colleges, and if you don’t w ant, 
,to have it required, you should 




your ground, for if you 
g 
thing that is not being done, not 
even being thought of, 
make yourselves 










529 F St. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
 
this week withdrew from college.’ 
BRIDGE FIESTA 
QUEEN RACE IS 
WARM CONTEST 
The first standings of the 200 con- 
testants vying for the honor of 
Queen Empress of the Golden gate 
bridge fiesta May 27 to June 2 was 
disclosed today. 
Of the fifteen girls leading the 
race only five were San Francis- 
cans while ten were from _ other 
counties of northern and central 
California. 
Miss Pauline Farrelly of San 
Francisco, sponsored by the Castro 
Merchants Association and a drum 
major of the Native Daughters of 
the Golden West, was in the lead 
with a vote of 26,400 to date, ac- 
cording to figures compiled by Er- 
ic Cullenward, general manager 
and Ray Simpson, contest director. 
With only a 2,000 vote margin   
Art Durdan has resumed track | 
nediately. You must be sure of} 
o to Sacramento to protest some- | 
you will! 
rediculous—and | 
| separating her from Miss Farrelly, 
| Miss Winifred Marcus of Martinez 
;w as in second place with 24,400 
votes. Miss Mary Bajada of San 
Francisco was third with 20,400 
| votes. 
, Whether she wins the coveted 
‘honor of Queen Empress or not 
the leading contestant from each 
|of the 19 counties entered will be 
Queen of her county and a guest 
of the Fiesta at the Fairmont Ho- 
‘tel during the festivities, Simpson 
pointed out. 
catchers in these parts. No one else | 
The name, city and number of 
, votes reported by others among the 
15 leading contestants are: Sarah 
Popper, Eureka, 16,400; Joan Fore, 
Sebastopol, 13,700; Ione WHamii- 
ton, Crescent City, 12,400; Mary E. 
Biglow, Antioch, 12,400; Dorothy 
|Mack, Pittsburg, 12,400; Dawn 
Hoppe, Lodi, 9,000; Mildred Black, 
Suisun, 8,600; Vivian Sorenson, 
San Francisco, 8,400; Louise Bur- 
den, Monterey County, 8,400; 






900 and “Pep” 
Francisco, 7,400. 
The contestants still have until 
May 17 to register additional votes 
for queen of the county in which 
l they reside and also for the Queen 
Empress title, Simpson pointed out. 
| 
  




Varsity Town Clothes 
 
533 to 535—5th St, Eureka   




The Texaco Service 
Station in Arcata 
6 and G St. Arcata     
 
Sweet Young Thing: “I’ve half 
a mind to get married.” 
Wiser Companion: “Better go 
easy. The divorce courts are busy 
for the benefit of those who used 
only half of their minds when they 
got married.” 
deipintcicahdacaonbl i cieiLaa Ramis 
The primary group at the Train- 
ing School recently gave a music 
program before the College School 
assembly. A rythmn band and a 
maypole dance were the main fea- 
ture of the program. 
Seonsteaniabnee ET ace c as 
“Springtime in the Redwoods”, 
a conservation pageant was pre- 
sented by the Training School by 
request last week. The pageant 
had been given twice before. 
H 
That reminds us of the story we 
heard about the student who in- 
serted near the end of his paper 
this little gem, ‘‘When you get this 
far Old Boy give me a ring.” A 
few nights later he was awakened 
from a sound sleep by his tele- 
phone. It was the professor calling   
to tell him that he had reached his. 
message. 
Out For Speed Records 
“And how does that clock run 
that you won as a prize.” 




. CLOTHING CO. 
Home of Michaels-Sterns 
Suits and Packard Shoes 
Eureka 
304-F St. Phone 639-W   
 
P. CANCLINI AND 
COLLEGE SHOE STORE 




1057 H. St ———-8th and G. St 




For Only   
$22:50 
They’re the best we have in 
the house in a large assort- 
ment of young men’s colors 
and styles. 
Beat The Price Raise 
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